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Abstract：The low intrinsic absorption and the existence of the inherent defects hamper the monoatomic layer gra⁃
phene from being a high-performance photoelectric material，which leads to the strategy to form heterostructure
by combining graphene with semiconductor materials. In this work，a graphene/GaAs heterostructure based photo⁃
detector has been designed and fabricated，in which the two-dimensional electron gas are enhanced to improve the
photoresponse ability at the band of sub-millimeter and Terahertz（THz）wave ranging from 20 GHz to 0. 12
THz. Under 25 GHz radiation，the responsivity of photodetector at room temperature（RT）reaches 20. 6V·W-1，
with the response time of 9. 8 μs and the noise equivalent power（NEP）of 3. 2×1010W·Hz-1/2 under a bias of 400
mV. At 0. 12 THz，the responsivity is determined to be 4. 6 V·W-1，with the response time of 10 μs. And a NEP
of 1. 4×10-9W·Hz-1/2 can be achieved under the bias of 400 mV. These results exhibit great application potential for
the graphene/GaAs heterostructure based THz photodetectors.
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基于石墨烯/砷化镓异质结构的毫米波/太赫兹探测器
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摘要：单层石墨烯具有较低的固有光吸收效率，且材料中含有较多的缺陷，导致仅依靠石墨烯本身很难制备

高性能的光电器件。通过石墨烯与半导体材料复合形成异质结构的方法可以克服这一瓶颈。本工作中利用

石墨烯/砷化镓高迁移率异质晶体管结构制备了毫米波光电探测器，有效地提升了二维电子气特性，大幅度提

高了器件在室温条件下的毫米波响应和探测能力。实验证明，400 mV的偏置电压下，该器件在 25 GHz波段

的获得了 20.6V·W-1响应率，响应时间为 9.8 μs，噪声等效功率为 3.2×10-10 W·Hz-1/2。在太赫兹波 0.12 THz下响

应率仍然达到了 4.6V·W-1，响应时间为 10 μs，噪声等效功率为 1.4×10-9 W·Hz-1/2。该工作展示了石墨烯/砷化镓

异质结构毫米波太赫兹探测器的巨大应用前景。
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Introduction
Sub-millimeter/THz wave photodetectors，due to itswide application in meteorology，astronomy，medicine，communication and biology［1，2］，have attracted great re⁃search interest. Since the photon energy in this regime iscomparable to the background thermal noise energy atRT，most reported devices require cryogenic working en⁃vironment. Conventional semiconductor photodetectorsrely on photoexcitation of electron-hole pairs in semicon⁃ductors，which is not suitable for detection of sub-milli⁃meter/THz photons. The most used sub-millimeter/THzdetectors include Golay cell，thermal electron bolome⁃ter，and pyroelectric detectors［3-5］. Due to the thermalsensing mechanism，such detectors are either slow in re⁃sponse since the modulation frequency of Golay batteriesand pyroelectric detectors is only a few hundred hertz，ormust be cooled with liquid Helium. In contrast，Schottkybarrier diodes（SBD），which exhibit high-speed re⁃sponse at RT，require the use of complex techniques indevice fabrication and material production. As a result，their chip integration is currently being hampered.Therefore，there is an urgent need for a new detectionscheme that can provide both fast response，RT opera⁃tion，high sensitivity，and ease of manufacture. In thepast few years，great efforts have be devoted to the devel⁃opment of field effect transistor based millimeter and THzphotodetectors［6］.Sub-millimeter and THz field effect transistors usu⁃ally have submicron-scaled channel［2，4-5，7］. In the transis⁃tor，photon absorption can be enhanced by a well-de⁃signed source-gate antenna，which leads to longitudinalelectric field along channel to drive electrons resonant.Thus a DC signal can be measured between the sourceand drain（Vds）. A photo-conductor，such as GaAs，pos⁃sessing high resistivity and ultra-short carrier lifetime inconnection with the antenna，confines incident light andgenerate electric field at the interface between it and an⁃tenna. Meanwhile，photo-excited carriers form photo-current in proportion to the intensity of incident lightfield［6，8，9］，driven by the force of the generated electricfield.Graphene and other two-dimensional materials havebeen proven competent to detect long-wavelength photonsin recent years［4，10-13］. Graphene detectors， includingfield effect transistors［4］，thermal electron side bolome⁃ters［13］，and photo-thermal electric devices［11］，have seena great development in the last couple of years. Gra⁃phene field effect transistor-based detectors perform wellat RT and in the 300GHz band［4］. The reported two-layergraphene hot electron side bolometer has almost compara⁃ble sensitivity as silicon devices at low temperatures butfaster response［13］. At RT，graphene sub-millimeter/tera⁃hertz detector showing detectivity greater than 10 V/Wand half-height width pulse of 110 ps［11］. In addition，along-wave detector based on carrier thermal transfer attemperature < 30K has also been reported［14］. It is capa⁃ble to respond to 55μm-wavelength radiation. To furtherenhance the performance of the graphene based photode⁃tectors，the hybrid structured devices based on the van

der Waals（vdW）heterostructure has been well devel⁃oped［15］. For example，GaAs/Graphene hetero-structureoptoelectronic devices have attracted a lot of attention，due to the outstanding electrical and optical properties inwavelength-independent absorption， low dissipationrate，extraordinarily high carrier mobility，and micro-scale ballistic transport［15-21］. On the other hand，therehas yet been any report on the GaAs/Graphene based sub-millimeter/THz photodetector，thus in this work，we de⁃signed and fabricated a graphene/GaAs heterostructurebased photodetector，and the results of the photoresponsein the range of sub-millimeter and terahertz range are re⁃ported to verify the availability to achieve higher THz re⁃sponse with the vdW heterostructure.
1 Experimental

The high mobility GaAs sample was prepared withmolecular beam epitaxial（MBE）method. Semi-insulat⁃ing n-type GaAs wafer is used as the substrate. Thegrowth is performed with a Riber-21 MBE system. Aftera high temperature adsorption of the substrate，a 50 nmGaAs layer，with the Si doping concentration of 2×1017 cm-3，is deposited at 600℃ with growth rate of 0. 21nm/s. Then the sample is taken out of the MBE cham⁃ber，and is cleaned using an ultrasonic treatment with ac⁃etone solution，isopropanol solution and deionized wa⁃ter. After drying with nitrogen，the sample is placed inoven，and is baked at 120 °C for another 2 hours.Before transferring the graphene layer，a 10-nm-thick GaAs layer is etched away from the sample with astandard GaAs etching solution（H3PO4：H2O2：H2O =40：20：400 ml）. After that，single-layer graphene istransferred upon the substrate with a well-developedmethod21. Then we transferred a monolayer graphenesheet onto this substrate，which initially is grown on cop⁃per foil. The specific transfer process of graphene is asfollows：Firstly，a layer of PMMA is spin coated onto thegraphene film. Then it is put into a solution of ferric chlo⁃ride（FeCl3）to etch the copper foil. After the copper foilis etched completely，it will be taken out and put into adilute hydrochloric acid solution. The PMMA coveredgraphene is subsequently fished out by GaAs substrate.Finally，dip the hybrid graphene/GaAs sample is dippedinto acetone solution to remove PMMA，and then it is fur⁃ther rinsed with isopropyl alcohol，and dried in the air.Then the electrode source and drain are deposited
（Cr/Au 5/60 nm）with ultraviolet lithography and elec⁃tron beam evaporation. Graphene is etched with O2 plas⁃ma treatment to obtain designed channel size. After that，a 30nm-thick gate dielectric Al2O3 layer is deposited inALD process. At last，electrode gate is deposited with ul⁃traviolet lithography and electron beam evaporation pro⁃cess.The IV characteristics of the devices were measuredby B2912A Semiconductor Analyzer using variable volt⁃age mode. For photoresponse measurements，the sub-millimeter/THz waves at different frequencies were gener⁃ated from multiplier of electronic source and the photo⁃voltage data were collected by B2912A and magnified by
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a lock-in amplifier and preamplifier. The 0. 12 THzsource based on frequency multipliers was employed inthe photoresponse experiments. And the power density ofthe millimeter wave is 2. 5 mW·cm-2，the power densityof the sub-millimeter/THz radiation was 1. 05 mW·cm-2

calibrated by a Golay cell. The detailed measurement set⁃up can found in our previous work［22，23］.
2 Results and discussion

Fig. 1（a），（b） are the cross-sectional structuralschematic and the corresponding optical top view of thefabricated device， respectively. Here， the graphenechannel length is L = 6 μm. To enhance the absorptionat wavelength of millimeter scale，a bow-tie antenna withsubwavelength gap is contacted to the detecting materialto form the channel. The length and the width of the bow-tie antenna defined region are 200 μm and 140 μm，re⁃spectively，as shown in Fig. 1（b）. In Fig. 1（c）Ramanspectrum of the monolayer graphene shows two strongpeaks：2D peak（2680 cm-1）and G peak（1580 cm-1），which indicates the high quality of the monolayer gra⁃phene，since 2D/G intensity ratio is about 2. 9. The Dpeak at 1350 cm-1） is caused by the disorder inductionand defect of graphene. The peak value is small，indicat⁃ing that the quality of transferred graphene is high24-26. Asshown in Fig. 1（d），the transfer characteristic curve of

the detector shows a bipolar behavior27. The neutralcharge point（CNP）is located at Vg（gate voltage）= 2. 2V，indicating that graphene is p-type.Fig. 2（a）（b）are the time response of the photocur⁃rent under radiation of 25 GHz at modulation frequenciesof 1 kHz and 10 kHz with zero bias. Fig. 2（c）is the pho⁃tocurrent response as a function of incident power at dif⁃ferent bias voltages. It can be seen that the photocurrentincreases almost linearly with the incident light power，which is due to fact that the higher the incident light pow⁃er，the more pairs of electron-hole and excitons are gen⁃erated. Fig. 2（d）shows the time response of the photo⁃current at different bias voltage. The time response isstill smooth at the modulation frequency reached 1kHzand 10 kHz. It indicated that the response performanceof the device is at μs level，which will be discussed lat⁃er. Fig. 3（a）is the extension of the rising edge and fall⁃ing edge（inset）of the photocurrent in a single time-peri⁃od. And the rising time and falling time are 9. 8 μs and 2μs，respectively，which is usually defined as the timemeasured from 10% up to 90% on rising edge of signal aswell as the recovery time from 90% down to 10% of thefalling edge. In the meantime，the response speed is alsomuch faster than the typical RT thermal-based photode⁃tectors such as the pyroelectric and bolometric ones，

Fig. 1 （a）（b）the cross-sectional structural schematic and the corresponding optical top view of the fabricated device（c）Raman spec‐
trum of the monolayer graphene（d）transfer characteristic curve measured with Vds = 0. 2V
图1 （a）（b）该器件的横截面结构示意图和光学俯视图（c）单层石墨烯的拉曼光谱图（d）当Vds = 0. 2V 时转移特性曲线
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which response to the radiation on the order of ms. Fig. 3
（b）is the photocurrent as a function of the gate voltagewith Vds of 0. 2 V，which will be discussed with Fig. 5（b）together later. It can be seen from Fig. 3（c）that whenthe forward bias increases，the photocurrent increases al⁃most linearly. And when reverse bias increases，the pho⁃to-current decreases linearly as well. Responsivity（Rv）and noise equivalent power（NEP）are two important pa⁃rameters for photodetectors. Usually，a responsivity of Rican be obtained from the equation Ri =（Sb·Iph）/（Pin·Sλ）at zero bias. Here Pin is the total power of the source，Sb is the radiation beam spot area，and Sλ is the active ar⁃ea. Nevertheless，given the fact that the wavelength λcorresponding to the 25 GHz is about 12 mm，which ismuch larger than the device itself. Thus an alternativemethod to calculate the responsivity has to be used forthe sub-wavelength case4，in which，the responsivity canbe expressed by Ri =（Sb·Iph）/（Pin·Sλ’），where the Sλ’=λ2/4. By this method，the Ri can be determined to beabout 4. 1 mA/W. Since the Rv = Ri ∙R，R = 2. 6 kΩ isthe resistance of the device，the Rv = 10. 7 V/W can beobtained. When the photocurrent reaches（Iph）6. 16 μA，the Rv of the device can be determined to be 20. 6 V/Wunder Vds = 0. 4 V. According to the noise equivalentpower formula NEP =（4TRKB）1/2/ Rv，where KB is theBoltzmann constant，T is the temperature，R is the de⁃vice resistance28-31，the noise equivalent power（NEP）ofthe device at RT can reach below 3. 2×10-10W/Hz1/2.Fig. 4（a）（b）（c）show the time response of the de⁃vice under radiation of 0. 12 THz at different modulationfrequencies of 1kHz，5kHz and 10kHz under zero bias，respectively. Fig. 4（d）is the time response of the photo⁃detector at different bias voltage with different modula⁃tion frequencies of 1kHz. As can be seen from theFig. 4，the photodetector is extremely sensitive to tera⁃hertz radiation with fast response speed，and maintains acomplete pulse shape at modulation frequency of 10kHz，which indicates stable temporal response perfor⁃mance.Fig. 5（a）is the extension of the rising edge and fall⁃ing edge（inset）of the photocurrent in a single time-peri⁃od，in which the response time are 11 μs and 10 μs un⁃der radiation of 0. 12THz. Fig. 5（b）shows photocurrentvariation as a function of gate voltage with Vds of 0. 4 V，in which the highest photocurrent reaches 113nA. Basedon the obtained photocurrent，the photoresponsivity atdifferent Vds can be determined as shown in Fig. 5（c）.With 0. 12 THz radiation，the λ is 2. 5mm，and thus theresponsivity at RT can reach 4. 6V/W at Vds of 0. 4 V.Similarly noise equivalent power can also be deducedand exhibited in Fig. 5（d）as a function of the gate volt⁃age Vg，which shows the lowest NEP is less than 1. 4×10-9W Hz-1/2.As shown in Fig. 3（b）and 5（b），the photocurrentof is mainly generated due to the intraband excitation ofgraphene. The contact potential does not contributemuch to the photocurrent. It is necessary to consider theinfluence of high concentration carriers in GaAs on thephotoresponse of graphene.

Fig. 2 （a）（b）Time response of the photocurrent under radia‐
tion of 25 GHz at modulation frequencies of 1kHz and 10kHz
with zero bias（c）Photocurrent response as a function of incident
power at different bias voltages（d）Time response of the photo‐
current at different bias voltage
图 2 （a）（b）25 GHz 辐照下，零偏压下调制频率为 1kHz，
10kHz 时，光电流随时间的变化（c）不同偏压下光电流随微波
功率的变化（d）不同偏压下光电流随时间的变化
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To explore the mechanism behind the phenomena
observed in the heterostructure-based photodetector，a
schematic is proposed in Fig. 6，based on the measured

responsivity as shown in Fig . 1 and Fig. 3. Due to the
nature of the hybrid channel of our device，the measured
transfer characteristics is not only determined by the gra⁃
phene［22-24，32-34］ ，but also influenced by the graphene-
GaAs heterostructure［24，28］.

Fig. 3 （a）The extension of the rising edge and falling edge（in‐
set）of the photocurrent in a single time-period（b）Photocurrent
as a function of the gate voltage with Vds of 0. 2 V（c）Photores‐
ponsivity at different bias voltage（d）Noise equivalent power
variation with gate voltage
图 3 （a）单个周期内光电流的上升沿和下降沿（b）Vds=0. 2 V
时，光电流随着栅压的变化（c）响应率和光电流随偏压的变化
（d）噪声等效功率随栅压变化。

Fig. 4 （a）（b）（c）The time response of the device under radia‐
tion of 0. 12 THz at different modulation frequencies of 1kHz，
5kHz and 10kHz under zero bias（d）The time response of the
photodetector at different bias voltage at different modulation fre‐
quencies of 1kHz
图 4 （a）（b）（c）在 0. 12THz 下，零偏压下调制频率为 1kHz，
5kHz，10kHz时，探测器的时间响应（d）调制频率为 1kHz时，加
偏压为-0. 2V，-0. 1V，0V，0. 4V，探测器的时间响应
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When the graphene is in contacting with GaAs，acontact potential well is formed，which leads to the accu⁃mulation of a number of carriers at the well. And the

change in the size of the well will affect the carrier behav⁃ior between the source and the drain. Without millimeter/THz radiation，when Vds = 0. 2 V，and Vg < 0，as shownin Fig. 1（c），the graphene Fermi level rises，leading tothe rise of both of the barrier height between the gra⁃phene and the GaAs. Thus the carrier concentration atthe potential well increases subsequently，resulting inthe photocurrent Ids increases as well，as indicated in theFig. 6（a）. On the other hand，when 0 < Vg < 2. 2 V，thegraphene Fermi level decreases，which lowers the barrieras well as the carrier concentration，and the source anddrain current decreases subsequently. Further increasethe Vg above the neutral charge point of 2. 2 eV，the in⁃version onsets，in which case，the graphene becomes ntype，and the carrier concentration increases again.On the other hand，under the radiation，the photo⁃current of the photodetector is mainly generated by the in-band excitation of graphene，as indicated in Fig. 6（b）.When Vg=0，the carriers accumulated in the contact wellhave a certain gain effect on the photocurrent due to thepositive effect of the high concentration carriers in GaAs.When Vg<0，the potential well increases，and carriers atthe potential well are difficult to migrate，which reducesthe potentiation on the graphene photocurrent，and thephotocurrent decreases. On the contrary，when Vg>0，the potential well is reduced，and the photocurrent poten⁃tiation on graphene is remarkable. When Vg>V（CNP），thephotocurrent decreases，and changes to the contrary.Thus the results exhibited in Fig. 3 can be well under⁃stood.
3 Conclusion

In this work， a graphene/GaAs heterostructurebased photodetector has been designed and fabricated，in which the two-dimensional electron gas characteristicsare enhanced to improve the photoresponsivity at theband of millimeter and THz wave ranging from 20 GHz to0. 12 THz. Under 25 GHz radiation，the responsivity ofphotodetector at room temperature （RT） reaches20. 6V·W-1，with the response time of 9. 8 μs and thenoise equivalent power（NEP）of 3. 2×1010W·Hz-1/2 undera bias of 400 mV. At 0. 12 THz，the responsivity is de⁃termined to be 4. 6 V·W-1，with the response time of 10μs. And a NEP of 1. 4×10-9W·Hz-1/2 can be achieved un⁃der the bias of 400 mV. To further improve the perfor⁃

Fig. 5 （a）The extension of the rising edge and falling edge（in‐
set）of the photocurrent in a single time-period（b）Photocurrent
variation as a function of gate voltage with Vds of 0. 4 V（c）Pho‐
toresponsivity obtained at different bias voltage Vds （d）Noise
equivalent power variation with the gate voltage Vg

图 5 （a）在单个周期内光电流的上升沿和下降沿的外延（b）
Vds=0. 4V，光电流随着栅压的变化（c）光电流和响应率随偏压
变化（d）噪声等效功率随栅压变化

Fig. 6 Schematic energy band diagrams of graphene /GaAs het‐
ero-structure（a）without millimeter/THz radiation；and（b）un‐
der millimeter/THz radiation
图 6 石墨烯/砷化镓异质结构探测器随毫米波/太赫兹辐照的
变化的能带示意图（a）无辐照（b）有辐照。
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mance the GaAs/Graphene hetero-structured photodetec⁃tor，various approaches will be adopted，such like opti⁃mization of the antenna，and the reducing the length ofthe channel，both to enhance the coupling of the electro⁃magnetic field in the channel. These results exhibit greatapplication potential for the graphene/GaAs heterostruc⁃ture based Terahertz photodetectors.
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